91 Alexandra St, Park Avenue

YOU DO THE MATHS !! ONLY $195,000 AND RENTING FOR
$290.00 PW
Move your family in and enjoy all that's on offer or, add this one to your portfolio
.... you can't go wrong with either decision.
Don't say you should have! Arrange an inspection today otherwise, it might be
too late.
Secure low set 3 bedroom family home on level privately fenced 607 m2
allotment
* Attractive gable front appearance with wide full front security enclosed patio
* Huge split air-conditioned lounge/dining area with attractive hardwood timber
floors
* Stylish modern renovated kitchen with work island/ breakfast bar, dishwasher,
wide stainless steel range and shelved walk-in pantry
* Step down a couple of stairs you will find the internal laundry
* Large level allotment which is fully fenced to the street
* Landscaped front yard
* Big Carport for the car, caravan or boat
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
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week in a month's time. Tenant is on a periodic Lease but would love to stay on.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$195,000
residential
862
607 m2
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